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Backs His Old Chief Enters ' Senatorial RaceiII: SENATOR BOURNE

ARRESTED-INiVEC-
E 0 RACE 10

JPlBllllSfflE:TODM LIZES M1 y
.

SUCCEED WSELF
!

;

By ; Monday, Sultan OfficiallyHarrison Riley and Justin Bait, Without Party Designation,
rnnnnn1e Cnnnlnn tA111 Don

1 z United States.; Marines., and
Sailors v Under) i Admiral
Southerland Combine With

, 'if.

Federals in

4 AMERICANS REPORTED :;
KILLED; 6 ARE WOUNDED '

Death of General Zeledori Ex-

pected to Maks. End of .

the Rebellion.v ' '

(UnltediPrM. LeMetf Wire.)
Washington, Oct 6. Four American

were killed, six wounded and 100 Nlea-ragu-an

federals were killed yesterday In -

a battle with the Nlcaraguan, rebels near
Coyotepa, Nicaragua, according to tele,'
grams received today by the state de-
partment from M, Chamorro, the Klca-ragu- an

foreign minister. .
' " V

Fought to a standstill by a combined
force of Nlcaraguan federals and Amerl- -
can marines and sailors,' under Admiral:
Southerland, the array of General Zele
don, the Nlcaraguan rebel chief, - was :t

routed and Zeltdon, himself wounded,
wa- - captured near Masaya, where he
died. " . . r

The casualties of ths rebels in ths
engagement are unknown, and.lt la also;
unknown whether the American-- dead
and wounded are marines or sailors, ,

Zeledon refused Southerland'! demand
to surrender, and entrenched behind a r

hill near Coyotepa. Then the Amerl- - .
cans and the Nlcaraguan federals de-

ployed on two sides of the eminence,
and attacked under a murderous fire.

The Americana fired on the rebels for
more than half en hour, after which
Zeledon's forces, still fighting-- deeper-- . .

atoly, evacuated their position and fled.
with the Americana, and .Nlcaraguan
federals in hot "pursuit. Many of them
were captured, but Zeledon himself elud- -
ed his pursuers for several hours be-fo- re

he was taken. More than. 200 of
the Nlcaraguan federals were wounded-- .

In. the engagement ..... -
Zeledon' death leaves the revolution

In Nicaragua without a. leader, audits
speedy collapse is expected, - r- - "

The American minister at --Managua,
today confirmed reports of the battle
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Jonathan Bourne Jr., who will run
as independent candidate.

WILSON AND BRYAN

WILL ADDRESS PARTY

RALLY AT LINCOLN

Wilson Tells How He Added

$500 to Democratic - Cam-

paign Fund.

(United Preni Leaaed Wire.)
Ames, Iowa, Oct. B. A great Demo-

cratic rally at which Governor Woedrow
Wilson, the Democratlo candidate for
president, and William Jennings Bryan
will be the principal speakers, wllj, be
held at Lincoln, Neb;, Bryan's home
town,- tonight Before leaving here for
Lincoln, Governor Wilson told the news-
paper men here that he was more than
satisfied with his- - trip.

Governor Wilson also told of writing
a magaxine article, discussing the cam
paign issues. Later, .lie eaid.. he re-

ceived, a J500; checic fom Jh "publishers,
He; Returned, the' cHeck,, explaining that
htf.eould not receive iCOrppensatlqn for
Banyan vatttdsV-iTfcs- . :

inl6ted,7ltoweveif and Wilson finally
suggestca .'that th! money be- glyea. to
the Democratie "naflOnal comtnjttae. The
committee, however rejected the money
6n the ground that thejuhllshlhg com-
pany is a corporation. The matter was
finally arranged by Wilson accepting
the check and turning over the money
himself to the committee.

HA L IS MADE

BY SAFE CRACKERS

SaA Francisco, Cal., Oct. 6. Safe-
crackers made a haul of between' (2000
and 12500 in money "when" they blew
open the big safe in the offices of the
Metropolitan - Life - Insurance - company
early today. Entrance was effected
through a transom and the cracksmen
were undisturbed at their work. The
Job was discovered by the Janitor upon
opening the offices this morning. The
exact amount taken is not known. An
eight pound hammer and a coll of rope
were left by the yeggmen. Detectives
are working on the case but are without
any clews.

BURGLAR TRIES TO LOOT

TRAIN ROBBER'S HOME

(Special to Tbs Journal.)
Medford, Or., Oct. hidden

spoils, a burglar last night attempted to
entgr the Wills Lounsberry home near
this city. He evidently believed tho
Kansas-Orego- n train robber had

money in the house. Members
of the Lounsbetry family frlghtened
the man away before anything waa
taken.

SUNSET MA IS

DEibiiipURT
(United. Prent Leased Wtre:1

Lake ' Charles, . La., - Oct 6. Eighteen
persons were injured near Midland, 'La.,
early today when t MaiL a
fast eaatbound train pf the Southern
Pacific, company, was" derailed.

Inquisitors Recommend Proper

Police Control, and That No

. .Liquor Shall Be Permitted in

the District. : : V
'

WOULD,tAKE POLICE fezr

Indictments' J Against Police

ft MatrorUnd Stenographer
SrfStolen Goods ! Case.

' OnaA Jnrr- - Bftcominftndfttlonft.
-- That a municipally oontrolled

I 4 . reatrlcted dlatrlct b established.
That olvil service in tbe Splice

' "department be abolished. ;

prohibited ' from practicing law
In courts and cases in which
police officers are involved.

That an ordinance be passed
prohibiting: hire automobiles
from standing" on public streets
as . thevy cause delinquency to

v, minor frequently .

.That the mayor "instruct the
chief of. police in writing-- as to

e I bis duty reEardins the vice con--
ditions. ; ,

-- That the -- legislature" pass a
; law at the next session which

will aid the sheriff in controlling-- .

the roadhousps ani the publicJ, 'highways leading to them.

Ths September grand Jury in report-
ing to Circuit Judge Morrow this morn-
ing before its discharge recommended
that a restricted district be established,
under proper police control, licensed by
thft city and with no liquor permitted
within Its boundaries; that the police
department be removed from eivil serv-
ice control; that an ordinance be passed
prohibiting rent automobile from stand-
ing on public streets, as much delln---
nueticy cFmlnor ruit from the pres-
ent practice t that no police commissio-

ner be allowed to practice before the mu-nicl-

court or where cases in which
police officers are connected are being
tried; that the mayor send written In-
structions to the chief of police regard
ing; the "tio J conditions J of the city,
which are characterized as disgraceful.

Hampered by Police Commisiion. -
; The report goea on to say that the

police have 'been found unable and in
ome cases tef .cope'-wltb-th-

r resent disgraceful conditions in Port,
iind arid that they have been han-.pre-

i Ism woi'li tiutt . lin y . have, done
or the' poiic commission.

This is tbe cause of the recommenda-
tion submitted that-polic- e commlssiou-er- s

be not allowed to practice in the
municipal court. '

- -

' The vie squad is commended for ef
ficient work and ' 8h srlff Stevens and
his deputies are praised for their will-
ingness to aid the grand jury in its
Investigations. The county commission-
ers also come in for praise for the

Tconditlon of th county affairs.
- The action of Sheriff Stevens in clos-
ing the roadbouses in the vicinity of
Portland alfter 1 o'clock each night is

flven hearty Justification by the Jury,
and they uphold his efforts to regulate
travel on tha county roads In order to
curb vlce.t A

InatitaUons la Ixcelleat Shape.
r ' The grand Jury reports that they
visited the county.. Jail, Jhe.,X4nn.tonLand
JCelly' Butta rockpilea. the Baby Borne
and the Poor Farm and found excellent
conditions In each. . They recommend
the repair of the roof of the Baby home
before heavy rain sets in, and the in-

stallation Of new scales for weighing of
the Infants.

' a The grand Jury returned indictments
against Matron Isabel Simmons of : the
woman's department of the police sta-
tion, and Delia Reed, stenographer to
Chief of Police Slpver, charging them
L (Continued on Page Thirteen.)

3Ew
PEOPLE At MILWAUKEE

Daredevil Racers Speeding
Over 410 Mile Course, .Risk

Lives for Victory,

(Wilted PrtM Lm4 Wire.)
Milwaukee, Oct 5. With a crowd of

75.000 spectators In attendance the
Grand Prix automobile race started
here today at 10:10 a. m. The course
is In cxcelent shape for the event, which
covers a distance of .410 miles.

- Barney Oldfield drives the Flat en--t- ry

instead of David Bruce Brown,
i killed hera during the Vanderbilt" cup
trtbls. ;;"..;:, - - '

Drivers VBurman, Fontaine. Tetxlaff,
HughoB. Da ' Palma, Wishart," Clark,
Hera-doll- , Bragg, Horan, ; Anderson and
Oldf ield started In the order named.
Teddy Tetslaff, of bos Angeles, who is
one of the favorites in the betting, re-
ceived an "ovation when he appeared on
the track. - "

which lasted 37 minutes, but failed to
report; on the casualties, w. .

President Dlas had offered Zeledon
amnestyt if he surrendered. Tha rebel
chief refused and the ' attack on his
stronghold followed, .

"

liiiMiSEY"';.
CAMPAIGN APPEALING

TO THE PLAIN PEOPLE- -

Anti-Eiecti- on Plan Brings Hurt- -"

dreds to Aid of Cause; No

Trust Scandal, -

Contributions to the Wilson Fund.
Previously acknowledged ..... .$3454.14 - .

T. O. Yates, Stanfieldi-ivr.- - , - -- 1.00
J. H. Van Horn, Cornelius.... 1. 00
L. J. Goldsmith, Portland.; ,,; -- 1.00-

Total ...;,,;;:.$342.n

fof :Title and, Trust Company,

i; Are, Charged With
"

Renting

. Houses for. Immoral Use.

j3 MEN PROMINENT- - - f

Denizens of Red Light District
Take Alarm and Run Away

From City.

(United prcM tceiod tTir.Chicago. Oct. B. Charged with rent
ing-- houses for immoral purposes. Har
rison Riley, millionaire president of the
Chicago Title & Trust, company, and
Justin Bait, secretary of the same con
cern, as well as three prominent church
members, were arrested here today in
the state prosecutor's vice crusade. The
arrests created a sensation.

Chicago, Oct. 6. With denizens of
the restricted district fleeing from "the
vice crusade raids or the state attor-
ney, a panlo exists in the underworld
here today. Of the 400 complaints filed
less than 100 have been served, as the
others have fled. Scores of inmates
from tbe various resorts were ar-
raigned, most of them being fined "and
warned.

Vice Commission Chairman Sims re
fused to publish the "vise key," show- -
Ing the namea of respectable owners of
resorts, but he will be required to pro-
duce the key la court Monday.

FEAR OF OPERATION SAID

TO HAVE MADE WOMAN

LEAP TO HER DEATH

Wife of Dr. A, E, Taylor

,
Plunges Jrom ,

3d - Story of

Chicago1 Hotel; -

r ' :.- United Prted Wtre.V '.-- ' ' ,

Chicane ia.yui:t. 5. 1 ulllns from tne
third ptory of a tiSrrTkown hotel, Mrs.
AV. TaylQr.tsrifa of Dr. A.JC lavlor.
former professor of Physiology at the
University of Callfornlati dead here
today.

Dr. TayUr declarea hia wife asked
for a glass of water, stating that the
room was warm. She stepped upon the
radiator to open the window and When
he returned with tne water his wife
had disappeared. She was picked up
dying from .the sidewalk below.

The police are .Investigating a report
that Mrs. Taylor leaped from the win-
dow. The hotel employes assert she
was expecting to undergo a surgical
operation and dreaded the, ordeal.

(Doited Pren LnwI Wira.t
New York, Oct. 6. Evidently pleased

at the impression created by his Wash-
ington testimony before the senate cam-
paign contributions investigating com-
mittee, Theodore Roosevelt, Progressive
candidate for president, tiere today con-
ferred with his advisers. Roosevelt
will hold a conference with Governor
Hiram Johnson, his running mate, to-

morrow. . '

GOVERNOR WILSON IS .

IN NEAR WRECK TODAY

(United Pross Lraaed ,vWJr.)
Omaha. Neb, Oct 5. Wnlle passing

through the yards at Cedar Rapids the
private car of Woodrow Wilson,, Demo-
cratic nominee for president, was struck
by a freight car early today and tha ob-

servation platform wrecked. No I one
was Injured in the collision and Wilson
did not awake.

upon his arrival here Wilson was
greeted by Charles Bryan, Senator
Hitchcock and Mayor James Dahlman.
The Democratic nominee delivered six
speeches on route.

Addressing the workmen at the pack-
ing houses at Omaha today, Governor
Wilson said he favored a federal de-

partment of labor. "I do not ask you
to vote for me," he aaid, "but to vote
for the party you think will do best
what you want dona. If you vote that
way you vote as Americans, and I shall
be willing to accept your verdict"

TWIN SISTERS FIND BOX

OF MATCHES: EAT HEADS;

, ONE IS DEAD; ONE DYING

(United Prcn Learad Wlre.i "'

4 Tacoma, 'Wash., : Oct- B Hilda
p Quamme, 21 months old, la dead
e at her parents' home hero today,

and her. twin sister Margaret is
ill with Httie chance for re--

4 covery, as the result of eating
d the heads of matches. - .The chil- - ,
4 dren were playing about the,
e blouse Thursday afternoon and 4
4 found a box or matches on the )
4 floor. ;. When their? mother, Mrs. ,

e H. M. Quamme, found them they 4
4; had eaten the heads from nearly e
e half those contained In the box.

""BOtur giTTsoecame-Tioimtijr-TTT"- "

Announces, 250,000 Men in

- Two Divisions Will Be Ready
to Oppose Allies.

"

BULGARIANS CAPTURE,

BURN TURKS' BARRACKS

Island of Samos Declares In-- 1

dependence From Moslem

Rule War Spirit Rife.

' (United Prew Leucd Wire.)
Cettlnje, Montenegro, Oct. 6. Dls

patches received here today tell of the
massacre by Bulgarian troops of the
Turkish garrison in the mountain for
tress of El Kabel, near Paczoras, last
night The death list Is estimated at
from J0O to 800, the Turks being slaugb
tered by tbe Bulgarians before they had
opportunity to resist

Constantinople, Oct. 5. General war
in the Balkans was made practically
certain here today when it was offi
cially announced that Turkey will mo
blllze 260,000 men in two armies by
Monday. No details are given out as
to what is to be the Turkish battle plan,
but it is believed one army will operate
in Albania against Montenegro and
Bervia, while th'e other will be utilized
against the Slavs on the Bulgarian fron-
tier.

The Servian minister to the Porte to-

day demanded that Turkey surrender
Servian munitions of war which had
been seized in transport He threatened
that unless his demand is acquiesced
with Inside of 24 hours diplomatic rela-
tions will be severed.

Mobs here today smashed the win-

dows of the Italian, Greek and Bul-

garian legations. The war spirit is
hourly (growing, and the streets are
filled with mobs,' who demand that Tur-
key declare a jehad and exterminate
every Christian in the Balkan provinces.

Greeks Going Home to Flgbt.
(United Pruts Wire.)

Tacoma, Wash., Oct 5. A large num
ber of young Greeks is preparing to
leave this country for Greece to, take np
arms again st Turkey Three ; hundred
young Tacoma Greek have expressed
theif willingness to give up their inter-
ests fcere'and leave t once. They will
be Joined, they'aayV by nearly 1000 more
In Seattle. to raise sufficient
fuJ--ti(kwCti- lAbea , to ',iiWYorlc.: Vis

Committee has. beenappolnted here to
solicit funds from their wealthier coun-
trymen. Failure to secure the desired
amount will be met with a plan for a
general canvass of business men. Once
in New York they claim their govern
ment will attend .to their reaching the
frontier.

- Bulgarian Parliament Opens.
(United Preu Leaied Wire.)

Sofia, Bulgaria, Oct. 6. Opening the
Bulgarian parliament here today, on the
anniversary of his country's independ-
ence from Turkey, King Ferdinand re-

ferred briefly to the military measures
taken by the government; but --refrained
from speaking of the threatened clash
with Turkey. The only reference made
to the Balkan situation was when the
king declared that In the event of trou-
ble of any kind his ministers would re-

ly on the people's 'repfesehtaf Ives to do
their duty.

Turkish Barracks Burned.
(United Prew Lented Wire.)

Sofia, Bulgaria, Ctet 5. Under com-
mand of the brigand chief Sandansky,
2600 Bulgarians today captured and
burned the Turkish barracks at Oschu-may-

Samos Declares Independence.
(United Prem Lvied Wire.)

Paris, Oct. 6. Dispatches here today
from the Turkish island of Samos de-

clare that Its people have declared an
Independent republic.

Grecian Destroyers Enroot.".
(United Preni Leised Wire.)

Liverpool, Oct. 6. It was learned here
today that four Greek destroyers recent-
ly purchased from Argentina are en
route to Philadelphia to take on ammu-
nition before starting fy Athens.

YOUNG WOMAN HEADS

BANDIT A

CHICAGO ROBBERIES

Raid on Cafe Is Followed by
-- Robbing of Railway Station
Agent, '

.v. ...... (.ti'nlM Prew Leased Wire.! , .

. Chicago, 111.;. Oct Rivaling the
case of the famous automobile bandits
of France, the police here today are
searching for a" handsome young wo-
man,, described as being between 22 and
24 years of age, said to be the leader of
a gang of taxlcab robbers Implicated in
several daring holdups here recently.
The latest exploit of "the woman waS a
raid upon a downtown --cafe, where the
proprietor was fatally wounded 4nd the
cash register : looted, of 115,. " f

Following ,h cafe robberyV ths gang
went to the Garfield Park railway sta--

tioflanfrnflr"oirTimw
the agent, securing no. In attempting
to loot, the -- Schiller station, the , gang
was driven away by Agent t. A. Atch- -
eley.-wit- h a revolver. i

otyiaiu-im- ii nun
for Reelection as "Popular
Government Candidate."

UNCERTAINTY OF FIGH- T-
GREATLY INTENSIFIED

Statement - May Be Made to
' Voters of the State With-

in the Week.

Jonathan Bourne is a candidate to
succeed himself In the United States
senate. After hovering over the field
for many, many days, and looking at
the field of combat from every angle,
the senior senator this morning swooped
Into the fray.

bourne will run as the "Donular ov.
ernment" candidate, as Ron sum a.prlyed him of the Republican title Inme primaries ana A. E. Clark has pre-empt-

the 'Progressive" lahi. hi.acceptance of the nomination by thepetition recently circulated has beensent to the secretary of state at Salem.
Tho senator had no Extended state-me- nt

to make this morning, saying hemay submltpne in a few days. Accompanylng his announcement was
given out a copy of the argument to be
filed In the state pamphlet In his be-
half along with the following explana-
tion, written In tho third person:

Senator Boone's Statement.
"Senator Bourne said that since th

people have adopted a constitutional
provision permitting 8 per cent of the
voters to propose a law under the in-
itiative and to demand tha referendum
upon a measure by petition of S ner
cent of the voters, le felt that this
petition of 12 per cnt of the voters
is a call to which he ought to respond.
Many prominent business men of all
classes and parties are signers of the
petition asking him to become a can-
didate.

Political prophets are left at sea by
the announcement of Bourne's ' candi
dacy. For some time his acceptance
of the nomination has been expected,
ano the effect is therefore discounted
to some extent. Supporters of each of
the other candidates are claiming , an
advantage. . The chief point of argu-
ment is: as to whether Bourne will draw
more heavily' from 'Selling or from Har
ry Lane, thr Democ ratio nominee. ' Par
tiaans of Lane assert Bourne' will cut
heavily" Into Selling's strength.. .,About
all that can r bev definitely: said "la that
Bourne . Added ala rg ' elem enj ,

uncertainty tt6''wna.t "was "already , un
certain. .

Clark Holds rim,
Efforts to induce Alfred B. Clark,

Progressive party candidate, to quit in
Bourne's favor, have not succeeded, and
Clark will stay In the field, claiming
the fealty of those who are straight
third party men. Among the most prom
inent boosters of Bourne, however, are
such third party shouters as Dan Kella- -

her. Lute C. Pease and Mayor A. A.
Muck of St Johns.

There is plenty of sting In the argu- -

(Continued on Page Thirteen.!

SUNK MARI
B2. IVERSREPORT:

ALMOST CU TIN I
Hulk, the Grave of 14 British

Sailors, Found Off Kent
Coast.

(United Tress Leased Wire.)
Dover, England, Oct. 5. Divers sent

down to locate the British submarine
B2, which was run down by the Hamburg--

American liner Amertka, sinking
and drowning fourteen of the orew, re
ported here today, nnding the hulk Ht

cut In two.
The disaster occurred while the third

patrol flotilla of six submarines were
maneuvering off the coast of Kent

Lieutenant Richard I. Pulleyne, mS- -
ond in command, was the only man res
cued.

MUTINOUS CHINES E

THREA EN EUROPEANS

(t'nltcd Press leased Wire.)
Amoy, China. Oct. 6 Unless Ms de-

mands for $315,000 from the authorities
are met. General- Pung today is said
to have threatened to sacrifice European
lives in Foo Chow. General Pung has
20,000 mutinous troops to back up his
demand, A f?e of BttOO government
troops Is m&rching from Nanking -- to
meet the rebels.. .

MOURNED AS DEAD, BAY

CITY MAN RETURNS. RICH
' iJEnlted, Press teasml Wlre.V

Petaluma, Cat. Oct 6. Robert Dea-
con, of this city, who went to San
Francisco two days, before the big earth-
quake and fire six years ago and has
since been mourned as dead, is here to-
day,-a wealthy man.

'peacon Jeft San FrjnelscjgorjUaj.
Jta one" 3ay beford"lne dliiaster, engaged
in mining and amassed a fortune. Dea-t-,

con Is here-- visiting his sister, Mrs.
Walter. Martin, prior to making a tour

- ' - -of Europe."

J 0

William hoeb .Jr. former secretary
to President Roosevelt.

M KINLEY TO BE CALLED

ON STAND OCT. 7 BY

SENATE COMMITTEE

C r r D . Hilfes; "Charles ;Taft,
'Hearst, McAdoo and ;Mun- -

' sey to Be. Called1 Later,'

(United Pri Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 6. Although no

witnesses were scheduled to testify, the
senate campaign contributions Investi-
gating committee, which is Investigati-
ng- campaign contributions to the Dem-
ocratic, Republican and Progressive
campaigns,, met here today to arrange
for next week's hearings. Congressman
McKlnley of Illinois, who managed
President Taft's cam-
paign, will be the first witness called
when tho hearing is resumed Monday.
He will be followed by Scott,
of West Virginia; Ogden Mills, Charles
Ruewll and"hrli R; Cfana,

Omwby McHarg,' who argued the
Roosevelt contest cases before the Re-
publican national committee, and Dan
R. Hanna, who is alleged to have con-
tributed heavily to Colonel Roosevelt's
present campaign. wHl- - testify Tuesday.
Others who are to testify later Include
Charles D. Hllles, chairman of the Re-
publican national committee; Charles P.
Taft, the president's brother; George
W. Perkins, William R. Hearst, Vice
Chairman McAdoo, of the Democratic
national committee, and Frank Munsey.

Chairman Clapp announced today that
th oommv-te-e hopes to close the In-

quiry before the general election in No-

vember.
Following Colonel Roosevelt on the

(Continued on Page- - Two.)

F DTOSTAY HOME

TO HELP MOTH E R WASH

RllY 1? MURDERS HER
ftV I 1

Goes Into House "and Loads

. Shotgun When Told to Go

for Washing Water, '

(Special to The Journal.)
Boise, Idaho, Oct. 6. Because he had

been required to stay at home and help
his v mother with - washing;
John Whl taker shot his mother to death
at their borne in the vjclnlty of Sand
Creek, In Fremont county. The boy
blew, off tho top of his mother's head
with the shotgun. After committing the
crime he saddled his, horse and rode
toward the hills, but while a Searching
pafty was scouringjtho country for him
he returned home and, was placed under
arrest He Is now, i the Fremont coun-
ty jail at St. Anthony.

The boy strenuously objected to help-
ing his mother with, the, washing: de
claring., he preferred to , v work In the
rieias. vvnen tie was toia to go to a
nearby irrigation ditch to get water,
he went Into the house and loaded both
barrels of the 'shotgun. Then return-
ing to the yard,-h- e fired on his mother'and she fell dead.- -

So far as known the boy. had a good
reputation and had. never caused any
previous trouble. He does not seem to
reanse-ti-tti nomnrorTitscTrmerTl4
says he told his, mother he .would kill
her If she made 'hrm work In the bouse.
The father of the boy was working In
the field at tne time or the. shooting, j

The national scandal Involved - lu the
contributions of 1904 evl- -

der.ces the wisdom of Woodrow Wilson ' r '

in taking plain Americans Into tbe part-
nership In. his campaign. By taking '

plain Americans Into ths partnership
before election he will be in . position
to continue in partnership with, them '

after election. u k.: -
Morgan says he contributed 1150,004)

to the 1904 Roosevelt campaign. Arch ;

bold says he contributed $100,000. Ebel- - "

don swears that George Gould gave
$100,000, Fclck, of the notorious JJome-- --

stead strike, $100,000, and Perkins, who .

coins the lives of women child
workers into dtvldendsp$50,000.- - Harri-ma- n

raised and contributed $260,000.
Only half a dozen trust magnates con

tributed more than three-quarte- rs of a .
million dollars. Nobody knows what .

other magnates gave. Nobody knows
how much it cost the trusts before elec-
tion in 1304. The high cost of living --

and the difficulty of meeting monthly :

bills have taught millions of breadwln--
ners what it cost the people to, jscom '

pense the trust after election;- -

The wooarow wnson pian or rerus-- .,

Ing campaign partnership with the
trusts and relying on a partnership with -

plain folks in conducting tits campaign
is a constructive and far reaching plan ,

of taking the people of th United
States Into partnership with the govern- -
ment of the United States.

Contributions of clean money should
be hurried in to The Journal. Ths , .

national Committee la ao pmcnea Tor
funds that It is difficult to supply the
country wide demand for" Wilson lit-

erature and Wilson speakers.
The contribution by Yamhill county

Democrats, acknowledged In yesterday's
Journal, was $Z5. . Throngn typo-a-raohi- cal

error tha amount i wa , pub- -'

llshed as ti, :'y7:'i:::::
Wpddrpw'WilsonlCampalgh

TO THE .OREGON DAILY JOURNAL?:lm2S:
Hcrcwith'I inclose.;......', .for the.Woodrdw .Wilsoo carn- -
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-- Aviator Fish? carrying a . photog.

I jetliner, flew over the course, the lat-ffle- r,

taking pictures of the race. v
r1-- o
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. Bragg led at the end of the twelfth
iai; with Teddy Tetzlaff second.; The
Los Angeles driver led at the end9 of
the fifth tap, but hia lead was grad-
ually out down by Bragg. At tWs stage
tritts raerBra grarwag ttecon ins Berg '

;'doH thirds
' Both Burman and" WIshart were
forced to withdraw from the race on
account of accldentf to their machines,

ion Campaign Tund, Portland, Or. : Coecks should be u-- t -- ).' i u
reurnal. ; y,

i within a rew minutes. Hilda died ' 4
. last eventngand her sister, is

'
not 4

A expected to outlive today. 4
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